For GPS use BAY PKWY, WANTAGH, NY 11793
Latitude: 40.5960108483
Longitude: -73.5164273185

Click Here for Bus Schedule N88 Freeport and Jones Beach
Click Here for Train Info to Freeport & Wantagh Train Stations

there's always Taxi's, Shuttles, Uber, Lyft, etc available after a concert, for a full (4 people) taxi or shuttle it should not cost more than $10.00 per person to the Freeport or Wantagh train station. Most taxi's will charge $20 for one person to the Wantagh Train Station. Two people $25. Three people $30.

VIA PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: Bus Schedule Freeport n88 Train Info Satellite Map

From Manhattan:
LIRR to Freeport, then buses to Jones Beach. Call 718-217-5477 or 516-336-6600

Bus from Freeport:
The information # for patrons is, 516-228-4000 or 516-336-6600. The bus will start on May
24th. The bus route/# is JB62 out of Freeport.

**From Queens & Nassau:**

**VIA AUTO:**

**From Westchester, Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens:**

- LIE East or Grand Central Parkway East to Northern State Parkway East to Wantagh Parkway South to [Jones Beach](#) State Park or Belt/Southern State Parkway East to Wantagh Parkway South to State Park.

**From Eastern Long Island:**

Northern State Parkway West or Southern State Parkway West to Wantagh Parkway South to State Park.

Exact Theater Coordinates:

40°36'03.6"N 73°30'08.2"W

40.601000, -73.502278